From 8am

Breakfast

All Day

Sujuk Saganaki - 18 (DF)

Cyprus Bruschetta - 20 (DF)

Anatolian Bride Soup - 12 (V)

Mother Earth Salad - 22 (V) (GF)

Scrambled eggs with sujuk sausage,

Grilled Halloumi and sujuk with salsa

Traditional Turkish spiced red lentil soup

Burnt beetroot & pumpkin topped with

grilled tomato, fresh herbs and Turkish

and olive oil dressing on Turkish bread.

with herbs and paprika oil, served with

feta and walnuts on salad leaves & green

Turkish pide.

apple slaw with chilli lime dressing.

pide.

Breakfast in Turkey - 24 (DF)

Menemen - 20 (V) (DF)
Turkish baked eggs with capsicum,
tomato and onion served with olives,

Scrambled eggs, fried sujuk sausage,

Jordanian Lamb - 19.5

olives, feta, honey, fresh tomato,

Slow cooked lamb, hummus tomato

feta and Turkish pide.

cucumber and berry jam with

salsa, toasted almonds, crumbed feta

Turkish pide.

and flat bread.

Pulled Lamb Burger - 19.5
Pulled lamb, feta, tomato, kimchi, sliced
almonds and spicy aioli, served with
curly fries.

Syrian Wrap - 17.5

Sultan Fatih’s Chicken - 24

From 11am

Mezze
Trio of Dips - 16

Cauliflower Fritters - 14 (V)

Hummus, tzatziki, taramasalata with

Labneh and tomato capsicum salsa.

Turkish pide.

Grilled Halloumi Dolma - 16 (V) (GF)

Olives and Feta - 10 (V) (GF)
Almonds, dates.
Sigara Borek - 14 (V)
Cheese and potato filled filo cigars with
labneh.

With sumac onion, labneh, hummus,
tomato and greens.

and almonds served with chickpea rice

Choice of

pilaf.

Beef skewer | Chicken skewer |
Slow cooked Lamb | Halloumi | Falafels

Halloumi stuffed vine leaves with spicy

Albanian Lamb Kofte - 19.5

aioli.

Clay pot lamb meatballs in a rich tomato

Moroccan Hummus - 17.5 (V) (DF)
Pumpkin seeds, parsley, falafel and flat
bread.

Mezze Platter - 28 (V)
Hummus, tzatziki, taramasalata, sigara borek, falafel, olives, feta, pickled vegetables

Sautéed chicken with apricot, currants

Grand Bazaar Feast - 32
Two grilled kebab skewers with dips,
chopped salad, rice pilaf and flat bread.
Choice of

sauce, topped with pomegranate

Adana | Chicken Skewer |

dressing and a side of Turkish pide.

Beef Skewer | Falafels

Imperial Kebab - 22

Curly Fries - 7.5

Grilled beef pieces served on yoghurt &

With tomato sauce and aioli.

hand sliced fries with grilled tomato and
capsicum aand rich tomato sauce.

with Turkish pide and flat bread.
Crown Melon Dolma - 32 (GF)
(Available only for dinner)

Add

Halloumi 10 | Pulled Lamb 10 | Pan-roasted Chicken 10

Oven baked melon stuffed with beef and lamb mince, rice, herbs, pistachio and
currants.

Dessert
Turkish Delight Brulee - 10

Baklava - 10

